Heartbeat of Hope

Verse

Am                      G                      Am

Sometimes I feel just like a fool
Don't know the game don't know the rules

G                      Am

That's when I hit the wall
lose my way and then I fall

G

Some thing that someone said
A thought that's in my head

Am                      G                      Am

That's when I walk away
can't lose if I don't play

Chorus

F                      Em                        F                      Em

I am a child a gain
I fell you saved me
There's that hurt and pain a gain
You pull'd me through the phoen-ix fire

Am                      G                      Am                      G

I feel the flames and then I burn
I e -merge re - stored in spired
Verse 2:
'I am' keeps me secure
I'm not alone you hold my hand
There is no wall there is no game
I can grow come through the flames
For a child must always grow
Choose a path that she can go
I found a life to live
With all the love you give